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A. Choose odd one out:
1. a.Antique

b. Gift

c. Ancient

d. Archaic

2. b.Total

b. Sum

c. Fraction

d. Amount

B. Identify the word which is misspelt:
3.

a. Contemporary

b. Honorary

c. Itinrary

d. Literary

4. a. Baloon

b. Believe

c. Barbeque

d. Boundary

5. a. Defendant

b. Dependent

c. Disatisfied

d. Disappearance

6. a. Lenient

b. Legitimate

c. Lieutenant

d. Lonliness

7. a. Occasionally

b. Ommitted

c. Outrageous

d. Omission

C. Choose the part of the sentence that has a mistake:
8. As soon as I have / did the car cleaned /, I’ll drive you / to your dance class.
A

B

C

D

D. Choose the best option:
9. The way to ………. Is to never give ………..in a situation that seems hopeless.
a. go , on

b. win , up

c. when , up

d. often , the

10. How……….. do you go to the swimming pool ? Oh, I go daily except……….Sundays.
a. much , the

b. many , a

c. often , on

d. often , the

11. The football club decided to cut …………….on the number of tickets issued to friends of players.
a. through

b. down

c. away

d.out

12. Thousands of people around the country………………their summers planning their destination for
the following winter holidays.
a. take

b. spend

c. pass

d. make

13. …………..did India attain Independence?
a. when

b. why

c. where

d. which

14. You …………….a doctor, if the headache persists.
a. had better see

b. had better seen

c. had better to see

d. had better saw

15. Can you show me …………good ball point pens, please?
a. few

:

b. any

c. some

d. several

E. Replace the adverbs in the following sentences by their opposites
16. He talked to me rudely.
a. carefully

b. politely

c. hopefully

d. loudly

17. The police found him sitting inside the coffee- house.
a. near

b. before

c. alone

d. outside

18. Let us face the situation boldly.
a. timidly

b. cleverly

c. hopefully

d. clearly

19. He rarely helps the poor.
a. casually

b. usually

c. frequently

d. totally

20. The issue was thoroughly discussed in the meeting.
a. curiously

b. fully

c. freely

d. partially

*For more practice material please click:www.brilliant.org;www.sofolympiadtrainer.com;
www.olympiadhelper.com

